DEO Doda convene meeting/training of EROs, AEROS, supervisors and BLOs
Doda, January 08:- The District Election Officer ((Deputy Commissioner) Doda Anshul Garg today coneven a meeting of
AEROs, EROs, Supervisors and BLOs regarding finalization of list of Persons with Disability voters poling station wise and
updation of electoral roll.
He directed to update the elector roll with regard to addition, deletion and transposition before 22 January and also directed to
submit the list of PWD voters with the Naib Tehsildar election. Also training of VVPAT was imparted to the EROs, AEROs,
Supervisors and BLOs under SVEEP. Besides awareness on use of National Voters Services portal was also given at
conference Hall DC office complex Doda.
According to an official spokesman, the programme was aimed at sensitizing EROs, AEROs, Supervisors and BLOs of the
district regarding the use of VVPAT, web portal and updation of voterlist.
On the occasion, District Election Officer (Deputy Commissioner) Doda, Anshul Garg said that ERO-NET has been developed
by Election Commission of India (ECI) to achieve the objectives under Unified National Photo Electoral Roll database and to
ensure effective implementation of ECI mandate of ‘No Voter to be left behind’.
DEO Doda said that with the use of ERO-NET, a voter can register online on National Voter’s Service Portal (NVSP) and will be
able to track the progress of his/her application.
With regard to the role of BLOs, the DEO Doda said the role of BLOs in the process of election and EPIC generation is pivotal.
During the training session, it was discussed that all the functionaries involved in election-related activities shall work in close
coordination for better results, the official said.
The meeting/training was attended by Additional Deputy Commissioner Bhaderwah Dr. Ravi Kumar Bharti, Deputy District
Election Officer Haroon Naik, SDMs, AEE PHE, all AERO's, Naib Election Tehsildar, Supervisors, BLOs and other election
related staff

